Innovative behaviour of employees refers to a key aspect of organizational effectiveness: the creation, introduction and application of new ideas within a group or organization in order to benefit performance. Using data from a Dutch and German survey in four technical organizations (n=272) we developed and tested two models to explain the relationships between Leader-Member-Exchange (LMX), satisfaction with HR practices (employee influence, flow, rewards and work content) and innovative behaviour. As expected both LMX and satisfaction with HR practices were positively related to innovative behaviour. Furthermore, we found evidence that satisfaction with HR practices mediates the relationship between LMX and innovative behaviour. No significant interaction effects between LMX and satisfaction with HR practices on innovative behaviour were found.
How to Support Innovative Behaviour?
For contemporary organizations, the financial attractiveness of their products and/or services is mostly not enough to guarantee sustainable survive: goods also have to be of high-quality and preferably unique [1, 2] . Uniqueness refers to innovation: "the development and implementation of new ideas by people" [3] . It is claimed that innovative behaviour of employees defined as the creation, introduction and application of new ideas within a group or organization in order to benefit performance [4, 5] is crucial for the long-time survival of organizations [3, [6] [7] [8] [9] .
Given the importance of innovation, there is a growing interest among scholars trying to answer the question why and under which circumstances employees express innovative behaviour within their organization. To gain such critical employee contributions, scholars argue that the development and implementation of Human Resource Management (HRM) is vital [10] . In general HRM is defined as the management of people and workplace to achieve competitive advantage and involves both HR professionals and (line) management. Although a lot of research has been done in the last two decades, and strategic HRM researchers have converged in their belief that HRM is associated with organizational outcomes, the understanding of the "HRM-performance" relationship, including innovative behaviour is still open to question [11] .
In stead of the written HR practices, such as selection and recruitment, performance appraisal, and pay (for performance) attention is moved to the perception of employees regarding the HR practices in a firm. Employees' perceptions of HR practices are likely to precede employee behaviour links in the causal chain: to exert their desired effect on employee behaviour, HR practices first have to be perceived and interpreted subjectively by employees in ways that will engender behavioural reactions [11, 12] . And, as we know from psychology that people perceive reality differently, we can expect that employees interpret HR practices differently. In this study, we focus on employees' satisfaction with HR practices [13, 14] . Because satisfaction with HR practices can be seen as a facet of job satisfaction we examine the relationship between satisfaction with HR practices and job satisfaction as well.
When including employees' satisfaction with HR practices, the role of the direct supervisor can not be underestimated. Many companies delegate operational HRM to those who lead employees directly [10] and as a result several key HR administrative tasks-hiring, performance management and compensation-have been devolved to line managers [10] . Since supervisors have some degrees of freedom in dealing with these practices, their decisions and behaviours can be seen as major antecedents of employee attitudes and behaviours. LeaderMember-Exchange (LMX) theory suggests that leaders do not use the same style in dealing with all subordinates, but develop a different relationship with each subordinate on a dyadic basis [15] [16] [17] [18] . To date, despite agreement on the importance of the relationships employees have with their supervisor (e.g. [20] ), relatively little has been done to study the relationship between LMX and innovative behaviour (see for exceptions [20] [21] [22] ).
This study contributes to the filling of the knowledge gap related to innovative behaviour in three ways. First, in stead of the (formal) HR practices as described by HR managers or direct supervisors, we focus on the satisfaction employees have regarding the HR practices. Second, since it can be assumed that both employees' satisfaction with HR practices and LMX influence innovative behaviour, we consider the relationship between satisfaction with HR practices and LMX on innovative behaivour. Third, in this study we relate a single-item measurement for general job satisfaction to satisfaction with HR practices. Consequently, using survey data from 272 medium to high-educated technical employees from a Dutch and three German industrial companies, we formulated the research question as follows: How can the relationships between LMX, satisfaction with HR practices, and innovative behaviour be explained?
Satisfaction with HR Practices and Innovative Behaviour
Beer et al. [13] distinguished four HR practices: employee influence, human resource flow, rewards, and work systems. Employee influence refers to a process that allows employees to exercise influence over their work and the conditions under which they work. Human resource flow refers to issues of recruitment, selection, development and ending the contract of organizational members. Rewards are concerned with how employees are rewarded for their work. They include monetary rewards such as pay, bonuses and profit sharing, and non-monetary rewards such as holidays and health insurance. Work systems refer to a particular combination of job tasks, technology, skills, management style and personnel policies and practices. Given the sample of this study -technicians, we separate primary (monetary) from secondary (non-monetary) rewards and refer to work content as work systems.
Innovative behaviour refers to discretionary employee behaviour, behaviour that goes beyond prescribed role expectations and is not directly or explicitly recognized by any formal reward system [23, 24] . The link between employees' satisfaction and innovative behaviour as a discretionary behaviour can be explained by social exchange theory [25] . Reciprocity lies at the heart of the social exchange perspective [26, 27] . Economic exchange refers to employment relationships where the conditions of employment are specified and "fixed quid pro quo" is the nature of exchange: a fair day's pay for a fair day's work. Social exchange refers to relationships that entail unspecified future contributions, inducements and obligations and allows parties to reciprocate through discretionary behaviours [28, 29] .
Employees' satisfaction can be seen as an important predictor of discretionary behaviours like innovative behaviour as theory suggests that whether employees give their efforts wholeheartedly to the organization and produce up to their potential depends to a large part on the way they feel about their job and work environment (e.g. [21, 22, 30] ). Therefore, the norm of reciprocity is important in explaining discretionary behaviour in organizations. This line of reasoning assumes that satisfaction with HR practices is viewed by employees as organization's commitment towards them which is then reciprocated back to the organization by employees through positive behaviours, like innovative behaviour [12, 14] . Hence, this means that we can formulate our first hypothesis: satisfaction with HR practices is positively related to innovative behaviour (Hypothesis 1).
Leader Member Exchange (LMX) and Innovative Behaviour
The basic premise of LMX theory is that leaders establish higher quality exchanges with some of their followers (in-group members) while with other followers leaders rely more on the terms of employment in forging exchanges (out-group members). Research suggests that the quality of the exchanges between employees and their leaders are predictive of attitudinal job outcomes. Examples of attitudinal outcomes which are related to LMX are satisfaction, leader support and organizational commitment (e.g. [17, 20, 31] ). Sanders and Schyns [27] provide evidence that workers' perceptions of the helpfulness of their supervisor are positively related to their willingness to show discretionary behaviour like cooperative behaviours and assisting co-workers. Low-quality exchange relationships, on the other hand, are characterized by more formal, role-defined interactions that result in hierarchy-based downward influence and distance between the parties [32] . Prior research has found that LMX is related to innovative job performance [20] [21] [22] . Janssen [4] found evidence that employees responded more innovatively to higher levels of job demands when they perceived that their efforts were fairly rewarded by their leader. This means that employees who perceive a fair balance between supervisor's inducements relative to their work efforts will respond with more innovative behaviour. Referring back to social exchange theory additional arguments can be derived for a relationship between LMX and innovative behaviour. Employees personify the organization since everything an organization does, it does through human beings. Direct supervisors can act as organizational agents. Employees tend to view actions by agents of the organization as actions of the organization itself [33] . Therefore, they reward favourable supervisor treatment with desired behaviours. Hence, we can formulate our next hypothesis: LMX is positively related to innovative behaviour (Hypothesis 2).
Satisfaction with HR Practices, LMX and Innovative Behaviour
In general, two lines of reasoning related to the relationships between satisfaction with HR practices, LMX, and innovative behaviour can be found in literature. The first states that satisfaction with HR practices mediates the relationship between LMX and innovative behaviour: satisfaction with HR practices can explain the relationship between LMX and innovative behaviour [17] . The second states that the interaction between satisfaction with HR practices and LMX relates to innovative behaviour: LMX and satisfaction with HR practices stimulate each other and this leads to more innovative behaviour [12] .
Satisfaction with HR Practices as a Mediator
Positive leader experiences and expectations appear to be associated with favourable leader behaviour towards followers such as the assignment of challenging tasks, distribution of rewards, and constructive feedback (e.g. [34, 35] ). Moreover, research on Leader-Member-Exchange (LMX) shows that the quality of the relationship between supervisor and subordinate strongly impacts employee perceptions concerning the quality of HR practices (e.g. [36, 37] ). For example, employees' satisfaction of influence will be shaped fundamentally by their personal experience with their supervisor. Furthermore, LMX is related to the job satisfaction of employees [17] . Given that members in high quality dyads perceive more favourable treatment than members in low quality dyads it is not surprisingly that the former have been found to be more satisfied with their jobs than the latter. This means that we can expect that LMX is positively related with satisfaction with HR practices and satisfaction with HR practices are positively related to innovative behaviour. Hence we formulate the following hypothesis: satisfaction with HR practices mediates the relationship between LMX and innovative behaviour (Hypothesis 3).
Interaction between Satisfaction with HR Practices and LMX [47]
Bowen and Ostroff [12] suggest that leadership behaviour and HR practices, in terms of a high HR system, can stimulate each other and increase the willingness to show discretionary behaviour. Thus, the quality of HR practices as perceived by the employees is not necessarily perceived as a consequence of line management behaviour or responsibility. In this way satisfaction with HR practices is regarded as a context within which individuals function. In commenting on contextualization in organizational behaviour research Rousseau and Fried argue that the explicit addressing of contextual factors is necessary for enhancing the comprehensiveness and creativity of research findings [47] . In terms of LMX and satisfaction with HR practices this means that satisfaction with HR practices can be seen as a context in which the relationship between LMX and innovative behaviour is embedded. We can also provide an alternative argument for this interaction effect of satisfaction with HR practices and LMX. Not all direct supervisors have responsibilities and power on the HR practices of their subordinates. In such a situation, HR practices are shaped outside the leadermember relationship [38] . Hence we formulate the following hypothesis: the interaction between satisfaction with HR practices and LMX is positively related to innovative behaviour (Hypothesis 4).
Method

Sample
The survey included 272 employees in four Dutch and German technical organizations (response rate for the four organizations varies between 42 to of 66%). Participation was voluntary for all employees, and confidentiality was assured. Respondents with supervisory tasks were excluded from this sample.
Of these 272 respondents 200 are men (74%). 75 Employees (52%) are between 25 and 35 years old and 45 employees (31%) between 35 and 45 years old. 89 respondents (62%) worked less than 5 years within the organization, 29 respondents (20%) between 5 and 10 years and 26 respondents (18%) worked ten years or longer in the organization. Finally, 73 respondents (27%) finished their secondary vocational education. 76 respondents (28%) finished their higher vocational education and 41 (15%) achieved their university degree.
The four organizations differ in the number of respondents (between 32 and 135) and in terms of the age of the employees (F (3, 265) = 19.92, p<.01), education (F(3,265) = 4.74; p<.01) and tenure within the organization (F(3,265) = 18.88, p<.01). The organizations did not differ in terms of sex distribution within the organization (χ 2 (3) = 2.37, n.s.)
Procedure
All employees had access to computers. Employees received an e-mail with a link to the questionnaire. The e-mail contained supplementary information about the subjects that the questionnaire contained and the utmost confidence in which respondent answers are treated. Respondents had a week time to fill out the questionnaires. The introduction letter of the questionnaire contained supplementary information to motivate and inform the respondent about the questionnaire.
Measurements
Following Janssen [4] innovative behaviour is measured by a nine-item scale, an example being "How often does it occur that you create new ideas for difficult issues?" Respondents were asked on a five-point-scale ranging from 1 "never" till 5 "always" to give their opinion. Given the high inter-correlations between the idea generation, idea promotion, and idea realization subscales (all above .82) these subscales were conceived to combine additively to create an overall scale of innovative work behaviour. The scale was found reliable (Cronbach's α = .92). Leader-Member-Exchange was measured using the twelve-item scale of Grean et al. [34] . Examples of this scale are "My supervisor would come to my defence if I were 'attacked' by other", and "My supervisor is a lot of fun to work with". The response format was a five-point scale ranging from 1 "disagree completely" till 5 "agree completely". The scale was found reliable (Cronbach's α = .92).
For the different aspect of satisfaction with HR practices we combined previous scales from Torka [38] , and Van den Heuvel. For all items of the HR practices the response formats ranged from 1 "very dissatisfied" till 5 "very satisfied". For measuring satisfaction with employee influence two sub-dimensions were distinguished: employee voice (an example: "How satisfied are you with the extent to which your opinion is sought regarding (changes in) your job?") and participation in decision making (an example: "How satisfied are you with the extent to which you can co-decide on (changes in) your job?"). Each dimension was measured with three items. Although these two sub-dimensions are theoretically fundamental different, given the high inter-correlations between these two sub dimensions, they are taken together. Moreover the different items of the two sub-dimensions loaded on one factor. The scale turned out to be sufficient (Cronbach's α = .93).
Satisfaction with HR flow was measured using a five item-scale excluding outflow issues. An example of this scale is: "How satisfied are you with the guidance you were given during the first six months of your employment at this organization?" The scale turned out to be sufficient (Cronbach's α = .76). Satisfaction with primary rewards was measured using a nine item-scale. An example of this scale is: "How satisfied are you with your salary". The scale turned out to be sufficient (Cronbach's α = .95). Satisfaction with secondary rewards was measured using a five item-scale. An example of this scale is: "How satisfied are you with the wide-ranging package of secondary terms of employment". The scale turned out to be sufficient (Cronbach's α = .94). Satisfaction with work content was measured using an eight item-scale. An example of this scale is: "How satisfied are you with the variation offered by your job?" The scale turned out to be sufficient (Cronbach's α = .86).
Furthermore the respondents were asked to give a score (1 till 10) for their job satisfaction in general. The average of this score is 7.08 (SD = 2.05).
Analyses
To control for the possibility that socio-demographic differences in the predictor and outcome variables might lead to spurious relationships, gender (0 = male, 1 = female), age (year of birth was recoded), educational qualifications (1 = secondary education, 2 = higher education, and 3 = university), and tenure in the organization (number of years) were entered as control variables in the analysis. Moreover, we controlled for country (location of the organization) and for nationality of the employees (1 = German, 2 = Dutch, and 3 = other). Because these variables did not have a significant effect, nor did they influence the other effects these effects are not presented in the Tables.
Because all variables in this study were based on self reports and collected at a single point in time, Harman's one factor test was used to investigate the potential influence of common method variance. Therefore, the items of the dependent and independent variables were submitted to a principal components analysis with oblique rotation. The results show seven factors (innovative behaviour, LMX, and satisfaction with five HR practices) with an "eigenvalue" greater than 1, accounting for 49.38 percent of the variance. Each item "loaded" on its appropriate factor, with primary loadings exceeding .40 and cross-loadings lower than .25. This strongly suggests that the measures of the predictors are independent of the dependent variable and that common method bias is likely to have a very limited effect.
Given our mean interest to explain employee-to-employee difference in innovative behaviour we decided to test the hypotheses with an ordinary regression analyses on individual level and not to use multi level analyses, although the data is nested within four organizations. Moreover the intra class correlation of innovative be-haviour is low: .02, meaning that only two percent of the variance of innovative behaviour can be explained by differences between the four organizations (in other terms: 98 percent of the variance of innovative behaviour occurs within organizations). Moreover, both LMX and satisfaction with HR practices can be seen as individual characteristic in nature.
To test the mediating effect (H3), in reference to the method of Baron and Kenny, we first checked whether the effect of LMX on satisfaction with HR practices was significant (first part of Table 3 ), and furthermore if the effect of LMX on innovative behaviour is significant and decreased or disappeared when adding the mediator (satisfaction with HR practices) to the model (second part of Table 3 ). To test the interaction-effect of satisfaction with HR practices and LMX (H4) the Aiken and West and Cohen et al. method was used (Table 3 ). Table 1 presents means and standard deviations, and zero-order Pearson correlations for the variables investigated in this study. Regarding the satisfaction with the HR practices, the respondents are more satisfied with work content than with the other HR practices (influence: t(244) = 12.25, p<.01; flow (t(260) = 8.340; p<.01), primary rewards: t(257) = 17.02; p<.01; and second rewards: t(243) = 6.62, p<.01). In addition, employees are more satisfied with influence and flow than with rewards (t(243) = 7.95, p<.01; t(246) = 7.97; p<.01).
Results
Descriptive Statistics and Correlations
Innovative behaviour is positively related to LMX (r = .25, p<.01), satisfaction with work content (r = .26, p<.01), and satisfaction with influence (r = .30; p<.01). Moreover innovative behaviour is positively related with level of education (r = .16, p<.01). LMX is positively related to all forms of satisfaction with HR practices except secondary rewards: influence (r = .47, p<.01), flow (r = .30, p<.01), primary rewards (r = .28, p<.01) and work content (r = .42, p<.01). Furthermore, LMX is negatively related to age (r = -.21, p<.01) and tenure (r = -.34, p<.01). All of the different forms of satisfaction with HR practices are positively interrelated to each other, and to the overall measurement of job satisfaction.
Facet and Global Measures of Satisfaction
To examine the relationship between the satisfaction with the HR practices and the overall job satisfaction we conducted a regression analysis with the overall job satisfaction as dependent variable and the control variables in the first model and satisfaction with the HR practices as the independent variables in the second model (see Table 2 ). While age is positively related to the overall job satisfaction (β = .24, p<.01), tenure and education level are negatively related to the overall job satisfaction (respectively β = -.19; p<.05; β = -.15, p<.05). All significant effects disappeared however when satisfaction with the HR practices were added to the model, meaning that satisfaction with HR practices mediates the relationship between characteristics of the employees and overall satisfaction. Related to the satisfaction with HR practices the results show that especially satisfaction with work content (β = .60; p<.01), and to a lesser extent satisfaction with flow (β = .13; p<.05) and primary rewards (β = .13, p<05) are related to the overall job satisfaction. The individual characteristics and the satisfaction with the HR practices explain 55 percent of the total variance of the overall job satisfaction.
Test of the Hypothesized Models
The results of the regression analysis to test the different hypotheses are reported in Table 3 . In the first model the individual variables are added (Step 1). Sex is negative related to innovative behaviour (men report more innovative behaviour; β = -.20; p<.01), and education level is positive related to innovative behaviour (β = .17; p<.01). H1 predicted a positive relationship between LMX and innovative behaviour. Given the beta of LMX in Model 2 (second part of the Table, Step 2; β = .19, p<.01), H1 can be confirmed.
H2 predicted a positive relationship between satisfaction with the HR practices and innovative behaviour. In line with this hypothesis positive relationships are found for satisfaction with influence (β = .27; p<.01), and work content (β = .20, p<.01). Contrary to the hypothesis satisfaction with primary rewards show a negative relationship with innovative behaviour (β = -.19; p<.01). No significant effects were found for satisfaction with flow and secondary rewards. This means that H2 can be confirmed for satisfaction with influence and work content yet have to be rejected for satisfaction with primary rewards, and can not be confirmed for satisfaction with flow and secondary rewards.
To test the mediating effect of satisfaction with HR practices in the relationship between LMX and innovative behaviour (H3) first the relationship between LMX on the satisfaction with HR practices are examined (first part of Table 3 ). Although the effect of LMX on satisfaction with secondary rewards is only marginal (β = .12; p<.10) the results show that LMX is positive related to the HR practices, meaning that the first part of the mediating effect can be confirmed. Furthermore, the effects for the individual characteristics differ for the forms of satisfaction. While women are more satisfied with the primary rewards, men are more satisfied with the work content. And while education level is positively related to satisfaction with flow, it is negatively related to satisfaction with primary rewards and work content. In ge- Table 3 . Results of regression analysis with innovative behaviour as dependent variables.
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Control variables
To test if satisfaction with HR practices mediates the relationship between LMX and innovative behaviour, satisfaction with the HR practices is added to Step 2 (see Step 4; second part of the Table) . The results show that the significant effect of LMX disappeared (from β = .19, p<.01 to β = .11, n.s.), while some of the HR practices show a significant effect (influence: β = .19; p<.01; primary rewards: β = -.22, p<.01, and work content: β = .20, p<.01). This means that we can confirm H3: satisfaction with HR practices mediates the relationship between LMX and innovative behaviour.
In addition we test if LMX mediates the relationship between satisfaction with HR practices and innovative behaviour. Comparing Step 4 with Step 3 no significant effect of the satisfaction with HR practices disappeared when LMX is added, nor did LMX show a significant effect.
To test H4 the interaction effects between LMX and satisfaction with HR practices were added to the model (Step 5). None of interaction effects were found significant. This means that H4 can not be confirmed.
Discussions
The aim of this article was to answer the question if satisfaction with HR practices and Leader-Member-Exchange (LMX) can explain innovative behaviour, and, if so, to examine how satisfaction with HR practices and LMX are related to innovative behaviour. To clarify these relationships we used data from employees working in technical organizations in the Netherlands and Germany. The results of this survey study lead to the following conclusions. First, satisfaction with HR practices, especially satisfaction with influence and work content are positively related to innovative behaviour; satisfaction with primary rewards is however negatively related to innovative behaviour. Second, LMX is positively related to innovative behaviour. Third, in stead of an interaction effect between satisfaction with HR practices and LMX, satisfaction with HR practices mediates the relationship between LMX and innovative behaviour. Furthermore, we found that satisfaction with influence, primary rewards and especially work content are positively related to general job satisfaction.
Next to the conclusions the results demand answers for two issues: the effect of satisfaction with primary rewards on innovative behaviour and the relationship between the HR practices and general job satisfaction. First, in contrast to our hypotheses we found a negative effect of satisfaction with primary rewards to innovative behaviour: the more employees are satisfied with their salary the less innovative behaviour they show. Moreover, satisfaction with primary rewards was positively related to the overall job satisfaction. In other words, satisfaction with pay influences discretionary behaviours negatively, but employees' general satisfaction positively.
One explanation might be related to our measurements. Tremblay et al. [41] conclude that the use of a general pay satisfaction measure could influence conclusions on pay satisfaction and its correlates. We measured overall pay satisfaction composed of the three pay satisfaction dimensions. The authors suggest to differentiate between three dimensions: 1) compensation amount-satisfaction with the amount of individual compensation considering work done and effort put in; 2) compensation comparisonsatisfaction with individual compensation relative to other people and other jobs (distributive justice concerning pay or pay equity; [39, 40] ) and compensation practices-satisfaction with compensation increase policies and the criteria employed in determining compensation structure. Research shows that distributive justice perceptions play a more important role for employees' attitudes than procedural justice in job satisfaction and satisfaction with the organization [41] . Therefore, we assume that social comparisons (distributive justice) concerning pay may predict innovative behaviour better than self-comparisons and general measures of pay satisfaction.
We can present two alternative explanations for the negative relationship between pay satisfaction and innovative behaviour. First, pay can not replace good management. In other words, when employees are satisfied with pay, but other organization inducements lack such as job characteristics tailored to employee needs, management does not offer the motivators necessary for discretionary behaviour. Second and related to Herzberg's theory, Deci suggests that compensation may only influence performance strongly for those individuals who have high endorsement of money ethic. In contrast, extrinsic rewards such as money may also undermine people's intrinsic motivation to a task [42] . Considering the last-mentioned explanation, the sample of our study consists of medium to high educated technicians, often referred to as knowledge workers. Several authors argue that for knowledge workers the work content is most important in work life [43, 44] and our results show that for this occupational group the work content is one of the two HR practices important for innovative behaviour. Thus, knowledge workers are foremost intrinsically motivated and for them (over) compensation may poison the willingness for discretionary behaviour turning their preliminary relational psychological contract into a transactional contract braking extra-role behaviour [28] .
The other HR practice important for technical employees' innovative behaviour is influence or voice: a process that allows employees to exercise influence over their work and the conditions under which they work. Since our results show that not all HR practices influence medium to high-educated employees in their innovative behaviour, we assume that for them voice concerning different HR practices is not equal important. The results suggest that voice concerning the work content is most important. Therefore, future research on HR practices should include employees' opportunities for voice taking into account different practices as well as include different occupational groups in general [14] .
Earlier studies collected data from single respondents in each firm-mostly HR managers or other top managers-and were related to written HR practices within a firm. This approach has been widely criticized because of its subjectively character, and of its focus on intended in stead of espoused HR practices as perceived by employees: one of the explanations for the inconclusive results of studies on the HRM-performance link in general (e.g. [45] ). We can assume that employee attitudes are influenced not so much by the way these HR practices are intended to operate as by the way they are actually implemented by line managers on a day-to-day basis [14] . Therefore in this study we focused on the employees' experience of the HR practices because we know that behaviour is mostly driven by employee interpretations in stead of practices as described by managers.
Our data showed that general job satisfaction is not in the same way related to the HR practices: general job satisfaction is related to satisfaction with influence and with primary rewards and is especially related to satisfaction with work content. The results show that it makes sense to separate the different HR practices. After all, researchers and managers want to gain insight in the impact of different facets of HRM on general job satisfaction. Given our results it can be expected that satisfaction of HR practices and job satisfaction differ in their antecedents and in their consequences. More research is needed to the different facets of job satisfaction and their interrelationships.
The practical implication of this study is that in order to improve employees' innovative behaviour within technical organizations attention should be paid to the managers and the relationships they have with the subordinates. This study shows that LMX is positively related to satisfaction with HR practices, and satisfaction with HR practices is positively related to innovative behaviour. The relationships managers have with their employees can be improved by providing a formal and informal training for managers to improve their leadership qualities, and by making them aware of the impact of their relationship with the employees. Research shows that leaders with different backgrounds need other kinds of training to become effective [46] .
On the other hand, research shows that the perception of employees of the leadership is not only influenced by the manager yet is influenced by characteristics of the employees as well [27] . For instance, the more the employee and the manager are alike in terms of personality, the higher the relationship between employee and manager is qualified by the employees. This means that attention can be paid to the similarity between managers and subordinates when employees are hired and teams are created. Furthermore employees can become aware that they can influence their perception of and their relationship with the manager.
This study has limitations and strengths. First we have to make a causality remark due to the cross-sectional limitations. Future research could be extended but also deepened by a qualitative part: collecting in-depth information on HR practices as perceived by top-managers, supervisors and different subordinates. Second a social desirability in the answers of the respondents should be taking into account as a possible limitation. Furthermore, research shows that the career commitment of knowledge workers moderates the relationship between company practices and organizational commitment as well as turnover intention. Therefore, further research should include commitment to work, career and commitment to the organization into account and should examine the relationships between commitment and innovative behaviour [20] .
Strength of this study is that we focused on LMX and satisfaction with HR practices, and how these are related to innovative behaviour. It appeared that LMX and satisfaction with work content and with influence had the strongest influence in explaining innovative behaviour. Furthermore, the results show that satisfaction with HR practices mediates the relationship between LMX and innovative behaviour, meaning that the relationships the supervisor have with his or her subordinates have, via satisfaction with HR practices, an impact on innovative behaviour of employees.
